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A. Introduction
After J:labib b. Ba~rTz and Thábit b. Qurra translated ioto Arabic {he
Arirhmetical lntroduction of Nicomachus, the chapters 00 figurate
numbers, based 00 the propenies ilIustrated in rhe table below, were
further developed and were introduced in the teaching of marhematics
along with other problems of Euclidian number theory. I For the 10th
century, ¡his interest in lhe figurare numbers is confirmed by Ihe
mathematical wrilings of al-An!akT2 and Ibn STna (lbn SIna 1975, 53-61;
1976, 3) and by the encyclopedia of Abii tAbd Alliih al-Khwarizmf (al-
KhwiirizmI 1968, 188-91). But lhe cantents of these treatises do nal give
us much information 00 early deve[opments in this subject. Also we know
that in the central part of the Muslim Empire this tradition was continued
for several centuries, as evidenced by the writings of CAbd al-Qahir b.
The translation of Habib b. Bahrlz was made (at the end of the 8"' or the begining of the
9'· century) from a Syriae Yersi~n (F. Sezgin 1974, 164-66). For the translation of Thabit
b. Qurra, ef. Kutsch 1958. 67-82.
1 Abü'I-Qaslm al-An!akl (ef. F. Sezgin 1974, 30) wrote the KiUib la/srr al-arilhmá!rqr
whieh is really a cornmemary on the Arilh!nelical IntroduClion of Nicomachus. Only the
third pan has come down to us (Ms. Ankara Saip 5311, ff. 1b-36a).
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Tahir in lhe 11th century (Saidan 1978, 155-58), of al-Tannukhi (Ms.
Ankara Saip 5311, fL SOa-52b; Vatican 0r.317/1, ff. 76b-77b), Ibn al-
Ha'im in the 14th cenrury (Ms. Tunís 8918, ff. 19a-21b), and of Ibn al-
Majdi in the 15th eentury (Ms. Brit. Mus. Add. 7469, ff. 21b-29b). The
last two of these were particularly influential in teaching circles.
As rar as the Muslim West is concerned, we have, in a previous study,
drawn attemion lO sorne aspeets of Ihis tradillon in (he Rat al-~ijiibof lbn
al-Ranna' (1256-1321) (Djebbar 1980, 76-89), withoUl, however, being
able lo establish the relationship between the stalements he made and
previous writings 00 the subject, lhe oldest known in al-Andalus being the
book of Rabr' ¡bn Ya~ya al-Usquf (Iülh cemury).3
The object of this brief paper is to presem sorne new data about the
history ofthis theme in al-Andalus and the Maghrib. These data come from
Ibn Mun"im (d. 1228) in his Fiqh al-~islíb (which is also importam for the
history of Combinatorial Analysis, as we have shown elswhere [Djebbar
1985]). Prior to the chapter labelled "the ninth species on numerical
figures" sununarized below, Ibn Mun"im gives us very useful infonuation
on number theory in the Andalusian tradition of the 11 lh_12lh centuries, as
well as on his own personal contribUlion (Ms. Rabat B.G. 416 Q, pp. 297-
315). It is clear thar figurate numbers were extensively studied by
arithmeticians before him and {hat Andalusians produced sorne original
writings on them.4
In {his chapter ofthe Fiqh al-~islíb we also learn aboUl two authors: Ibn
Sayyid "the geometer", of the 11th century (Djebbar 1993, 79-91) and
"Abd al-J:laqq b. Tahir (12lh century).5 We also learn thar a mistake
J According 10 Steischneider (1964. 125). this book is a paraphrase of the Arithmetical
¡tllrQ(/uct;Ofl of Nicomachus. It was translaled inlo Hebrew by Kalonymos b. Kalonymos.
in 1316-17.
These are the exact words of Ibn Mun'im : "When 1 was willing to write, for my book,
this pan on numerical figures, 1 studied Ihe works of the arilhmelicians and I saw that
their books were dealing deeply with lhis subject". (Ms. Rabat B.G. 416 Q, 297·298).
The only additional notes lhal we were able 10 find on Ibn 'fallir are:
a)- In lhe commemary of the Talkhfs of Ibn al-Banna', written by Ibn Zakariya' al-
Gharna~i, he refers to a book of Ibn 'fallir and a long demonstration it contains which
concems the approxima!ion of the cubic root of a number (Ms. Tunis, B.N. 561. f. 59a).
b)- In lhe commentary of Ibn GhazT's. Bughyat al-[ulltJb JI shar~ MUllyat al-~usslib,
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containOO in the lasl proposition of lbn Sayyid's treatise loo Ibn Mun"im to
wrile his ninth species. In this ehapter, he mainly makes Ibn Sayyid's
treatise more complele by dernonstrations 3000 delermines lhe exact
expressions for me sums of sorne finite subsequences: ofboth even and odd
figurale numbers.'
However, beside (he historical aspeet of (his ehapter of Ibn Muni"m's
work, (he malhematical aspeCl is also of sorne ¡nterest from a technical
poinl of view. We must underline here lhe inlroduction of algebra in the
resolulion of an arithmetical problem which leads lO a quadratic equation,
lhe handling of arithmelical sequences of polynomials and, finally, Ihe use
of tables lO wrile these polynomials.1 At the same time, we nOlice the
continued use of lhe original geome¡rical vocabulary in the definitions and
in the descriptions of sorne properties of figurate numbers. 8
From a methodological point of view, we nOlice that Ibn Mun<im wants
to assess lhe validity of arilhmetical results by proofs and, when possible,
lries to subslilule a "complete" proof for the inductive melhod. In his mind
Ihis means using analysis and synthesis as melhod of demonslration and
using propositions of Euclid's Elements or similar malerial from the KiUíb
where he is refered to with the: bm)'o Abü Mul)ammad (Ms. Dril. Mus. Add. 9625. f.
62b; Souissi 1983,201).
This paptr bc:ing in proof. Or. Miquet Forcada ¡ells me: !hat he: has ide:ntifltd lbn
'fallir: sc:c: his fonhcoming papc:r -Las ciencias de los antiguos en al-Andalus durante el
periodo almohade:: una aproximación biográfica". lO appear in Estudios onomásticos y
biográficos II!/I aJ-Andalus (Granada). My gratitude to him.
• "Whc:n I had jusI finishc:d slUdying me opuscule of lbn Sayyid. I notice:d that he had
insertc:d a problc:m about which he was miSlaken. As a maller of facI. he indicated a
melhod lO calculate the sum of numerical figures of odd and even sides and with even or
odd value. while this method only allows the calculation of me sum of lhe squares of
successive even natural numbc:rs or the sum of successive odd natural numbc:rs (.,.). 1
Ihoughl about it and some exceJlem method appeared lO me 10 determine. Wilh
geomelrical proofs, the sums of numerical figures according lO lheir natural divisions
(...). I am going lO present what Ibn Sayyid said about it and. in addition. what 1 have
inlroduced" (Ms. Rabal B.G. 416 Q. p. 298).
Ibn Mun<im prc:sc:nls seven lables giving me expressions of the sums. (Ms. Rabat B.G.
416 Q. pp. 309. 310. 312. 313).
loo MuJfim uses lhe foltowing tenns : Jine-nuffiber. plane-numbc:r. solid-number, sidc:.
equilaleral lriangle. equilateral figure. lruncaled figure:, gnomon.
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al-istikmiil oC al-Mu'taman (d. 1085).'
Moreover, his thoroughness leads him lO establish. in Ihe glb species of
his Fiqh al-J].isáb, a new series of proposilions relaling 10 sumnlalion of
nalUral Rumbers and lheir squares. (ms. Rabat B.G., 4160, pp. 255-97).
After the 13'" century. Ibn Mun'im's book was probably still being
studied. as suggested by lbn al_Sanna'lo, by Ibn Zakariya' al-Gharna~T
(Ms. Tunis, B.N. 561, ff. ¡Dlb, l04b, l09b, 115a, 116a and 117a), as
well as Ibn Haydur (Ms. Vatican 1403, p. 52) and Ibn Khaldun (1967,
897).
However, the conunentators 00 Ibn al-Banna' who are the majar
MaghribT mathematicians of 1411'-l511J eenturies (except Ibn al-Majdf who
was ao Egyptian) either only paraphrased ¡he chapler on figurate Rumbers
, In ¡he inlroduclion of his 8'" species. Ibn Mun"im says : "Ifsomebody wams 10 study this
¡Jan. il is nec:essary to know. prior 10 \hal, \he firsl species of Ihe firsl genus of al-
Mu'laman's 0001: since Euclid's OOok is 110l sufflcient for whoever wanls to S1udy Ihis
pan". Conceming al-Mu'l3man. cf. Djebbar 1993: Djebbar 1994. and especially
Hogendijl: 1986,43-52; Hogendijk 1988, 51-66; Hogendijk 1991: Hogendijk 1994.
10 Compared lO Ihal of Ibn Murfim, loo al-Banna"s work seems lO be a kind of summary
ando at \he samc lime, lO be a complemenl3ry work. 11Ius, in loo al-Banna"s work. lhe
Raf al-lJijllb, the original pan of me Fiqh a/~. 1 mean the lateS! pan on sub-
sequences of figurate numbers, totally disappears. maybe due lO ilS great lenglh and ilS
"Iack of usefulness-. On other occasions, Ibn al-BanNi' also lhinks that theoretical
problems are 110l useful. However, a new analysis of a pan of the Nicomachus' table,
made with a combinalorial point of view, is added in Ihe Ra! aJ.1~¡jllb. Funhemore, in
his book, Ibn al-Bannli' reestablishes Ihe induclive metl'lod since. conversely tO Ibn
Mun'im. he uses (he tables properties to calculatt these sums : P.(n) being Ihe figurate
number with m sides and n being the length of each side. he proves Ihat :
11 + 32 + ... + (2n_1)2 .. p¡(I) + P¡(2) + ... + P}(2n-l)
We also find. in (he Ro{ al-lJijllb. investigation en sequences (P.(n)/n)., whose conunon
difference is (n-l)n and (p.(n)/n)., whose common difference is (m-I)n (Djebbar
1980, 90-93).
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of the Raf al-~ijtib or simply ignored it. ll
In conc1usion, we should mention that the comributions 00 figurate
numbers which we have cited represent only a part of aH the additional
work done after the Arithmeticallntroduction was translated, This follows
clearly from statements by Ibn Munoim in the introductory part of his 9lh
species. Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the Andalusian
tradition in this area of research ioc1uded resulls of olher scholars, such as
{hose traosmitted by Ibn STna l1 and, later, al-UmawT13 .
As far as works of a pedagogic nature were concerned, it seems that i{
was not the Archimedian tradition (in the detennination of (he areas of
figures) but the Nichomachean tradition which occasioned the introduction
of such chapters on fioite power series as we describe in this paper. The
introduction of this material in manuals may have occured as early as the
11 Ibn Haydur deals extensively with lhe matter in the TuI}fat ar-!ulláb (Ms. Vatiean
0r.1403, ff. 38b-48a) and in ai-Tmni}q (Ms. Rabal Hasaniyya 252, pp. 99-107).lbn al-
Majdi does the same thing in his f!dW{ l-lubúb (Ms. Brit. Mus. Add. 7469, ff. 21a-283).
On the other hand, Ibn Ghazi, Ibn Zakariya', Ibn Qunfudh, a1-Huwarf and al-'Uqbani do
not saya word about it.
12 Especially, the search for figurate numbers that have the following property :
Pm(n) '" Pm·(n') ; m -;t. m' and n -;t. n'
and the relation belween perfeet numbers and figurate numbers (Ibn Sina 1975, 56-57).
IJ We find there the expression of the following suros :
1.2 + ... + (n-I),n ; 2.4. + ... + 2(n-I).2n ; 1.3. + _.. + (2n-3)(2n-l)
We also find (if we note: 5J(n) '" P;CI) + ... + PJ(n) ), the following relations :
Pl(l) +. + P¡(n) = [(ni3) + (2/3)]P¡(n) and 5¡(I) + ... + 5¡(n) == [(ni4) +
(3/4)]5¡(n)
The firsl one is given by Ibn al-Banna', lhe seeond one does not exiSl in any work
previous to lhe 14'" century (Saidan 1984, 34-36). We know that Fermat will state a
generalisalion of this expression (Tannery & Henry 1894, 111, 273).
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B. Surnmary oC the ninth species of tbe Fiqh al-lfisiib
l. Arilhmetical properties 01 /he figurate numbers table15
Definirion:
l. Let Pm(n) be the number whose geometrical figure is ao m-sided
polygon, each sirle eonsisting of n points. For example :
P,(4) P,(S) p.(S)
2. The following relationships exis[ between lhese figurare numbers :
P,(n) ~ n + P,(n-l) ; P.(n) = P,(n-l) + P.,(n)
(m ~ 4 and n ~ 2). For example :
l. This conjecture i5 based 00 [he fael [ha! in lhe Maghribi and Andalusian writings. there
is no refereoce lO the worb oí Thlibit b. Qurra aOO oí Ibn al-Haytham which sel up und
use series oí powers lO calculale lhe area of a parabola aOO the volume oí a paraboloid.
in Thiíbil's works. and lO calculate [he volume oí the sphere, Ihe paraboloid and lhe
parabolical pirateo in Ibn al.Haytham's works.
l' I have used (he symbols n, m aOO q onIy in cases whcre thc author Slates Of proves a
general resull.
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3. Therefore we can draw the following table where Pm(n) is the element
of the (m-l)'" row and of the n'" column :
Table of figurate numbers
Sides 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Triangles 1 3 6 10 15 21 28 36 45 55
Rectangles 1 4 9 16 25 36 49 64 81 100
Pemagons 1 5 12 22 J5 51 70 92 117 145
Hexagons 1 6 15 28 45 66 91 120 153 190
Heplagons 1 7 18 34 55 81 112 148 189 2J5
Octagons 1 8 21 40 65 96 IlJ 176 225 280
Enneagons 1 9 24 46 75 111 154 204 261 J25
Oecagons 1 10 27 52 85 126 l75 232 297 370
4. We can see from this table that, for a fixed value of n, the ndl cotumn is
an arithmetical series whose first term is n and whose cornmon difference
is P3(n-l).
The author demonstrates this for n = 3 and 11 = 4 and then he just states
that it is the same for aH n.
Application:
a.- To find Pm(n) when m and n are Icnown (with the example : m = 8
64
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P,(4) ~ P,(4) + (8-3)P,(3) ~ 40
b.- Tú find n when Pm(n) and m are known (with the example: Pg(n) =
40) ,
The author gives us two different methods, ao algebraical ane and a
geometrical aoe. With the algebraical method, he suggests to "suppose the
unknown [number, Le. n] equal lO the thing [i.c. x]" and to salve the
problem as follows : the first (erm of the arithmetic series:
The number of terms between P3(X) and Pa(x) (except P3(X» is:
8-3 = 5. Therefore:
40 ~ P,(x) ~ P,(x) + 5(x'/2 - x/2) ~ 3x' - 2x
Thealgebraical resolution oflhe equation gives: x = 4 (Ms. Rabat B.G.
416Q, p. 301).
With the second method, the author follows {he same approach, but he
employs the word "octagon's side" instead of "somelhing". He finally
comes to (he same equation that he salves "geometrically", that time using,
without mentioning it, the 61h proposition of book 11 of Eudid's Elements
(Healh 1956,1,385; Vitrac 1990, 335).
5.- For a fixed value of m, the differences between two successive
figurate numbers constitute an arithmetic series of corrunon difference (m-
2)
The aUlhor draws this from the tableo
6.- For a fixed value of m (m ;;:: 3), n being variable, the sequence
having as its general term :
[Pm(I)+ ... +Pm(n)J / (1+ ... +n)
is an arithmetical series whose corrunon difference is (m-2) I 3
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7.- For a fixed value of 11 (n ~ 2), m being variable, the sequence
having the previously described general term is an arithmetical series
whose corrunon difference is (n-I) / 3.
The aUlhor states these two results for any m or 11. Then he deduces them
from the relalionship that exisls between the two sums: [Pm(l)+ ... + Pm(n)]
and (l + ... + n). This relationship is established from the following
properties of the table the sums of the first n elements of each line
conSlitute an arithmetical series whose conunon difference, r, and first
tenn, a, are:
r ~ P,(I)+ ... +P,(n-l) a = 1+ ... +n (1)
since the qlh column (2 :s; q :s; 11) is an arilhmetical series whose firsl
lerm is q and whose common difference is P3(q-\). 16
JI. Expression 01 lhe SUIIIS of SOllle sequences of figurale Ilulllbers
according lo lhe largesl side
l. In this part of the 9lh species of the Fiqh al-f}isab, Ibn Muncim firsl
gives the sum of the first n figurate numbers of any line wilh the following
melhod :
For a fixed value of n, [Pm(l)+ ... +Pm(n)] is the lasl term of the
arithmetical series whose corrunon difference is r and first term is a
(defined by (1)). Consequently :
[p",(l)+ ... +Pm(n)] ~ a + (m-2)r ~ (n'/2 + nl2) + (m-2)(n'/6 - n/6)
~ (m-2)/(n'/6) + (1/2)n' + (5-m)(n/6)
since from the results established by Ibn Muncim in the 8'" species of his
book:
16 Ibn Mun<im gi\les us a "complete" arithmetical proof. pointing out: "Afler having
considered these propenies. we ¡houghl ¡hat to gi\le il wlthoUl proof would be a
deficiency since one could think lhat il is included in lhese propositions which can be
established only with the inducti\le method" (Ms. Rabat B.G., 416Q, p. 304).
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and :
r ~ P,(I)+ ... +P,(n-l) ~ [P,(I)+ ... +P,(n)] - [P,(l)+ +P,(n)]
= (I/2)(I'+ ... +n') - (I/2)(I+ +n).
Thus, the sum of the first n elements of a fixed row is seco (O be a
polynomial in n, n2 and ,,3, Ibn Muncim presents lhe coefficients of (hese
polynomials in the following table :
Table of ¡he sums of [numericalJ figures of each specics according lO
fheir longesl side
The figures according lO cube according 10 square according 10 lhe
Inl ] I'~ ¡realesl side [nI
Sides 1/2 1/2
Triangles l/O 1/2 1/3
ReclaJ1gles 1/3 1/2 l/O
Pentagons 1/2 1/2
Hell:3gons 2J3 1/2 - 116
Heptagons 510 1/2 ·210
Oclagoos 1 1/2 ·316
Enneagons 1+(lf6) 1/2 - 4/6
Decagons 1+(1/3) 1/' - 516
2.- In {he second part of (he gdl species (attributed to Ibn Sayyid ahhough
Ibn Muncim c1aims credil for the proofs), Ihe objective is lO calculate, for
each row oC Nicomachus' table, (he sum of the even figurate numbers and
(hat of (he odd ones. The approach is identical (O lhe previous ane : aH the
calculations rely on the fonnula for the sum of an arithmetical series. But,
when detennining the first lenn and the conunon difference of each series
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(which are polynomials wim variable n), the author takes ioto account the
distribution ofthe eveo values (respectively oflhe odd ones) ofthe figurate
numbers on each even Jine (respectively on each odd one).
We shall explain his method through one of the cases thal he studied :
how to calculate me sum of me figurale numbers of odd species (triangles,
pentagons, etc, Le. m odd).
For example, the sum of the pentagons with odd values for the sides
included between lhe firsl and me temh (n = 10) is :
1 + S + 35 + SI + 117 + 145
The respective sides are:
1,2, S, 6, 9, 10
, As a general rule, the table shows that the sides for the odd figurate
numbers of each row (m odd) are distributed like this :
odd. even-odd, odd, even-odd....
(an even-odd number being 2(20+ 1».
On the row of the polygons of side m, the suro :
S. ~ P.(I) + P.(2) + P.(5) + P.(6) + ... + P.(n-I) + P.(n)
is, therefore, the last terIn of the aritlunetical series whose first term is
5) and whose cornmon difference is :
r = 2(S, - a),
with :
a ~ 1+2+5+6+ ... +(n-I)+n (2)
But since each column is an aritlunetical series, we have :
P.(n) - P,(n) ~ P,(n) - n
and consequeotly :
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2P,(n) ~ n+P,(n)
Then:
Finally, we oblain lhe following results :
1.- Ir the last side. n, is even-odd :
5, ~ (112)(1/6)n' + (112)n' + (2/3)n
and:
r ~ (1/6)n' + (1/2)n' - (1/6)n - 1
2.- Ir" is odd :
5, = (112)(1/6)n' + (1/4)n' + (1/3 + (1/2)(1/6»n + 1/4
and:
r ~ (1/6)n' + (1/3)n - 112
owing lO lhe resulrs achieved in lhe 8" species orlhe Fiqh a/-I]isdb. These
resulls give, in each case, Ihe sums ofboth series (2) and (3), according to
lhe laogest side Il.
The aUlhor proceeds with lhe same method to determine lhe sums oC rhe
olher series oC lhe figuraee numbers as polynomials in n, n1 and ,,3, and, in
each case, he presents atable of eoefficients oC these polynomials.
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